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J To seek the

s

truth wherever it
to live the Bid of love whatever

jjlead this is to be the friend andI
helper of GodIIITHE WEATHER

11FaIr tonight and Wednesday I

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS I

1fiRST YFeAR

One otJ rtlcVartIeles written onc
Prelld nf Ahkilppears in the last
issue of the Philadelphia Post bTt
William Allen WhileIt is brief toa
the point and free from partisanship

i
It is a fair and logical summing upII

tal of what President Roosevelt has
done and how he did It during the
first year of htzseyloeas chief ex-

ecutive
¬

Mr WI rte says in part
Roosevelt Is looming up as theI

tanTtparty the eplfome of hit time the
great American Ifhe lis tthV Repub ¬

I lican candidate in 1004 there will bee
new life in the partTJ

j In his New England speeches this
August Roosevelt spoke often of theb

I

i
humble virtues of family and civil li
life There is no doubt that he sees
the need in America for the rcturnI
in so far as civilization today al
lows It to the simple life which
made America sturdy and sane andc
brave a generation ago His life as
a father as a husband as a cltlzeDII

its a politician and as a president
has been simple In tbe extreme
And if he accomplishes no legislative
reforms If he falls In every endeavor
to set the world aright the country
cannot be cheated of that which Is I

rather to be chosen than any law orI
I any policy the moving example of

a plain strong man living work ¬

ing wholesomely in unpretentious
oldfashioned democratlo lmpllcItTI

It is not for what he has done orI
left undone during the year last past
that the country owes gratitude to
Roosevelt It Is for his Influence
That has been tremendous The laws

that have been passed have been for
j the most part of McKinleys suggest-

Ing
¬

I the appointments that have been
A made have been good average men

Toe men whom the president really
leans on were in his cabinet when beJ

I came to the White Hovse But tber
t t difference between the two presidents

S One need not expect good re-

turns
I

from occasional advertising
An old farmer tried now and a
then feeding upon hit favorite
mare and It was not long before
the critter laid down and died
The river which dries up in
summer IIs not regarded with any
favor by navigators

Ili In their attitude toward the people
MoKlnley went to the people lie
was a great follower The people fin
flnenoed him Roosevelt influences the
people They follow him lie Is a
leader lie gets his moral sustenance
from within not from without Pop-
ular clamor cannot move him he
loves the people and believes In
their ultimata sanity and morality
but he ii the final judge of the right
or wrcng of a question Ho gives

t moral strength be does not absorb
IOU

Roosevelt ii thejflrst president since
the Civil War who hat conducted
his office and done things about ai
the average man believes be would
run them if he had a chance Read-

ing the newspaper accounts of presi
dentlal doings today is to the averbayingi

To understand what Roosevelt has
done during the year pus it is no

ceesary to get those things down
clearly in black and white for he has
not carved his success with the keen
aseptic language of diplomacy nor
won it with the poisoned shafts of du-

plicity He has not handled the poll
ticians and the politician have not
handled him Yet they all have got
along fairly well But in following
the story of the year the reader must
bear In mind the fact that wherever
there has been a contest It has been
the people and Roosevelt on the one
hand and some interests backed by
some politicians opposing II

In selecting the three members of
his cabinet who have come in since
McKlnleyi death Roosevelt has been t

characteristically fortunate The men I
are clean efficient American citizens
who have succeeded In a practical way I

outside of politics In addition to this I

Mr Payne of the postoffice depart ¬

ment Iii a practical politician He Ili
10 practical and 10 honest that he had
tbe indorsement of Senator Hannn
The more the country knows Roose ¬

volt the surer It will see that despite
the fact that he sometimes writes
pieces for the magazines and reads
books written by college professors
and knows the precession of the equin ¬

from the Mallhnsian theory he
also knows a thing or two perhaps

about the people now on earthg
about the back of the switchboard

that connects with hard real working
life II

It li the ignorant fellows who
dodge Issues in conventions and make
straddling platforms Roosevelt hatlput a premium on efficient intelligence
a every postofflce contest In the land

bringing his influence home to the
people He ham become a battery oftlmoralii a moral strength At heart tbeg

people are deeply moraltlAndconvinced them in a year that heb
brave that he Is honest and that heteitIlyhat arrived He is no long ¬

er considered ai a vice president loci ¬

dentally occupying a presidential
hair One no longer meets pleasant

paragraphs in the newspapers showing
how vice presidents never succeed at
election Such parallels have been
abandoned and the man stands for to
himself on his own record He has
his own following and represents to
clearly people of his own sort In Amer
ica When he speaks it Iii as one haT

authorityTherefore
II

looking Into the mirror
of a years experience with Roosevelt
ai president it may be possible to

over your shoulder a little way It
into the future The man is likely to
repeat himself and keep doing the
kind ot things in something like the
same way that he has been doing
themIInTilE CITY BORROWS AGAIN

The people will shortly have to
vote on the selection of several leg s ¬

dative officers in the city of Paducah on
officers will legislate fix tax

and pay out public money The
voters should tee that they are good
progressive but not indifferent or ex
travagant men-

The city ii at present laboring under
1185 tax rate the greatest In the

history of Paducah A portion of the
money thus raised hit been spent dar
ing several months for which the pre-

vious
in

administration had levied a tar
There wereonly seven months for

which the council could legally ira

pose the new tax To make It plainer
the former administration had al
ready levied a tax to maintain tho city
government until last May 91 Mayor
Yeller and bit administration came into
office In December and levied a new
tax of fl811 which cannot bo for longer

than the coming January 1 for then
a new levy must be made under the
second class charter

Despite the fact that this ti85 tax
rate ratted over 1 150 000 ou tho tax
able property In Paducah for support
ing the city seven months and that
tnls was a great deal more by many
thousand dollars than the total ex
pendltnrei of the city for a whole year
In past years the city has twice had to
borrow money Forty thousand dol
lars was borrowed earlier in tho year
and now the city has to borrow 7000
more to pay off current liabilities and
113500 with which to paloff the do

faulted interest on city bonds which
interest hat already been levied and
collected from the taxpayers ot Patio
call ant should have been in the city
treasury ready to be applied to tbe
purposes for which It was levied and
collected Hence we find the admin ¬

imitation making the tax rate 185
for seven months borrowing 0000
at cne time 13500 at another and
7000 another with no certainty of

how much more will have to be
borrowed before the end of the fis-

cal
¬

year This Is a total of 60500
borrowed by the city of Padacah
during the present year aud more
will have to be borrowed before De ¬

cember
If the people want any more of

this they will probably put the same
gang into office in November The
only relief promised Is to select the
lest business men on the tickets fires
pectin of politics and vote for them
If an aldermanlo board of such men
should prove unable to afford any di-

rect
¬

relief at present owing to the
muddle into which the administration I

has plunged things It could at
act as a courant on the fl811 knowI I
now In office which doesnt even
an incorrect financial report
correct figures are plain before 1II

The steam heating concern willII

Paducah something new itl
will enable people to do away with I

grates stoves furnaces and in fact
will give them at a reasonable cost
everything necessary to be comfort-

ably
¬

warm in winter and cool in sum ¬

mer as such companies force cold air
tne same pipes In summer

through which they force hot air In
winter In addition to increasing the
comforts of tbe people and reducing

costs cf living the system will
ns a cleaner city if extensively

used as the soot and smoke now dis
an infinite amount of dirt

throughout the city especially In the
portion There is no nse

Paducah Ili moving on rapid ¬

even If she li being held back by a
few old fogies and mossbacks

After various other ways of ending
the anthracite coal strike have been
discussed and cllicardcd It appears
they have at last hit on the right way

end Itgo to work on the miners
They caused it and could have gone

work any time they chose not quit
work at all or allowed others who de ¬

sired to work but they wanted
trouble and they have had it Ther
have bitten off their noses to spite
their faces and the entire country
has suffered from the consequences

IIs well to talk of arbitrating disc
agreements of this description but
there ought also to be some way of
preventing our necessary industries
being closed down by men who have

interest in them and yet to the
detriment of the entire nation pre-

vent
¬

their operation

The American danger has brought
another facets In Europe and a

prominent minister of finance of Italy
suggests a conference of the statesmen
and economists of Europe for the pur ¬

pose of devising some means ot check ¬

ing the invasion of the American
The cause if the present agitation Is
the report that an American syndic
cate with 20000000 capital has ar-

ranged to start a number of mllli
Ireland The American danger

means simply American enterprise
and wealth The Europeans cant
stave IIt off because they have noth ¬ I

lag to equal It

Icon John It Henrtrlck of Paducah
has opened his campaign ai a candi-
date for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination lie Is by far the ablest
man the Democrats have yet tug
reefed for the nomination and tbe
people of this section would like to

too him get it lat It li feared
that when the machine crowd at
Frankfort which has its ramifications
Into every county in the state rots
through with him his friends wont
know him

IIf the 185 crowd IIn odco IIs anx
tone to have the poor relieved It might
donate the salaries amounting In

chattyfundI

Today Is the only registration

EveryRepublicanpromptly
COLLIDED IIE4D ON

TWO OF TilE CREW KILLED AND
FIVE OTHERS INJURED

Ardmore I TOct 7Two freight
trains on the Unit Colorado and San
ta Fe road collided head on near here
Two of the crew were killed and are
still burled under the wreck and five
were Injured two perhaps fatally

The dead John Conway engineer
Gainesville Tex J M Loflus fire
man Gainesville Tex

The injured Thomas Vanghancon
doctor Gainesville probably fatally
A E Harvey bridge foreman Pauls
Valley I T probably fatal W J
Clements brakeman serious but will
reoover J B Wiggins brakeman
badly scalded will recover W T
Moore fireman will recover

The collision resulted from a misun-
derstanding of orders

registrationday
can is urged to go the polls and
register

TO SAVE MOTHER

WOMAN COMMITTS SUICIDE all
CAUSE SUE WAS OLD

New York Oct 7Whon Mrs So
phie Boxer Will asked to choose be
tween her husband and her aunt and
foster mother Mn Johanna Peck
me elected to remain with tho aged
woman who had brought her from
Germany had reared her and from
whom humble apartments at No 943
East FiftyFourth street she was mar
sled The husband Insisted that the
choice be made and when the decision
was known trine farewell to his wife
and children saying he could no Ion
ger dwell with the aged woman That
was one month ago Mrs Peck was
grieved to see her foster daughters do
mestic happiness wrockodbnt was nn
able to bear the thought of separation

She arose this morning kissed Mrs
Boxloy and tho children and amomeut
later the wife noticed her standing
with a glass In her hand Mrs Boxley
detected the odor of the acid and to
her hurried question Mrs Peck fat
tcrlngly replied Just some milk

I

Now you The sentence Will nev-
er completed for Mn Peck fell insen-
sible

She died an hour later at tho Flow ¬

er Hospital Mrs Boxley hysterical
from grief tried to stab herself but
neighbors prevented her The husband
returned later In the afternoon Thus
there was a reunion hot it was brought
about by a tragedy

Those Republican who fall to
register today may not have an ¬

other opportunity to do so this year
or

Judge Believed In Cremation
Judge George P Andrews of the

New York Supreme Court who has
Just passed away directed In his will
that his body be cremated and his
ashes deposited at such place as his
widow may designate He especially
directed his executors to carry out this
clause and In the event ot their re-

fusal
¬

or neglect to do so the provisions
for their benefit were to be void The
Incineration took place at Fresh Pond
I I

r

Y1

Claims Miracle In Picturel tf
I

What Annette Sans Baud of Fan
River believes to bo a miracle picture tJt1IT1Slheoeclose has canted a sensation among
the French population there Despite
the fact that the Rev Raymond Orel
leau pastor of St Annes church Intan address before 2000 people de J

clared that the supposed moving otIfeyes In a picture of Christ was potbIfing more than an optical Illation
hundreds of people continue to visit Ii

the home ot the Sane Soncl where
the lithograph hangs on the dining j
room wall

Canny Kitchener
It was Just when some of us ex¬ y

potted tho pence settlement that a
worthy deana most reverend gentler
mac possibly gjjrly thought he could
steal a march on lord Kitchener He
telegraphed from the Orange River
Colony saying As I am acting as
chaplain and conducting divine m-

elee In very many camps tomorrow e
may I ask If the hymn Peace Perfect
Peace would not be a most appropri-
ate one to give out to bo sung And i
the great K wired reply Please
yourself but I think Onward Chris
flan Soldiers quite as IoodLond-
OD Telegraphs War Correspondence

f e

The True Guide
Conscience is the voice of the soul

the passions are the voice of the body
It Is astonishing that often these lan-
guages contradict each other and to
which must we listen Too often rea I

son deceives us we have only too
much acquired tbe right ot refusing to
listen to Iti but conscience never de¬

calves us It IIs tbe true guide of man
It IIs to man what Instinct IIs to the
body which follows It obeys nature
and never Iis afraid of going astray

RousseauiElectricity In Agriculture
An effort IIs being made la Sweden

to use electricity In agriculture A
seed field Is covered by a network of
wire and a strong electric current III
turned on during nights and chilly
days but cut off during sunny and
warm weather The system was In
vented by Prof Lenistrom of llelslngs
furs Finland

Hotly OrIOn pens Her rurr
Mrs or to

erect for ChestertonAd a vjjIbel
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Going Out of Business
II-

I

We are going to close out our entire stock at a great reduction

JACKETSSUITS
The reigning modes find their Interpretation In our splendid assortments Come

and see what wonderful bargains we have
These are a few ofour tremendous bargains we offer for this sale

Ladles Box Coats in Oxford Ladies mercerized JndersklrtsIft
Grays value 500 going at 198 in all colors value 300 going at 150

Ladles Dress skirts In black Plush Capes value 5 to JO

and gray value 8 going at 350going at 200 to 500
Ladies Tailormade Suits val Cloth Capes value 300 go

ue 9 50 going at 498lingat75tSilk and Satin Waists value Ladies Wrappers value 150e500 going at 198 going at 89

Fur Neck Scarfs value 300I A few Misses Jackets value
going at 150 5 to 950 going at 200 to 500

These are absolutely the best prices ever heard of in Paducahi
Take advantage of this sale

I

THE BAZAAR j

JmL

All Kinds of BuildingNEW LUMBER YARD IN TOWNEVANSMntcril1lMANAGER
preciate your patron-
age

¬

I
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